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FOR ABSTRACTS OF TITLES, SKEW. M. BRONSON, IN REAR OF BANK OF INDIAN TERRITORY.
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Six months. oooOno year
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lUflllltAI) TIMB T.VIU.B.

VOBTII WtlTVD.

Ko. 405. ChlcliH?o Uxprt ... V a. m.
Ko. 403. M. River Bxjire... :W p. m. a
Vo.488. Way KnlBht . :(il n. fn.

Xo. 490. Local Krolcht : p. m.
MIIT1I HOUND.

No. 403, Toxas Bprp 11:10 p.m.
No. 407. Oklahoma Expre. . . . lt: p. m.
No. 43. Way Freleht .1:05 p. m.

I'aonKcrs should procure tickets
tht train

Tho Loader Bindery Is ono of
tho best Institutions of tho
kind In tho Wost and Is dally
turning out largo quantities of
work. Sond in your orders for
binding and blank books and
thoy will bo promptly at-

tended to.

God Speed Speed's departure.

Srium's corpse will not bo fair to look
upon.

Tun Leadf-- is still flffhtln for sew-

erage, nnd Tub LKAtun generally wins

Mit, SrEBU Is going, Speed the day
when all Republican holdovers may
fro- -

Lox Wiiarto.v Is a howling noncn-ity- .

His head should be soaked in
mush.

All the new towns in the atrip arc
prospering and the people therein are
happy.

Ash Stone, too. Personally Stone is

a gentleman; but political!-- , ah,
Stonel

Tun severe charges stielc in Speed's
craw like a forked bone in a chicken's
throat. .

SrKEn has done nothing as yet to-

wards disproving Swineford's severe
charges.

I'un'D'x-iiKA- Speed has been a very
"Fast" man but he has struck the
"pace that kills."

Gkntlesikn of the ltoa;d of Trade,
rustle a bit and secure for Guthrie tiie
world's fair mum-urn- .

In his charges against Register Ma-lon- e

"The Fast Man" proves himself
to bo a villifiur nnd a maligner.

John' Stoxk is a deciple of tho phll- -

osophy cf Murk Twain's latest hero:
"Tell the truth or trump but take
tho trick."

Thekk Is about Attorney Speed u
tropical fertility of promise and a
Sahara of performance as rare as it is
astonishing.

'I'm: r.KADK.u is ro ug ized a he
leading paper of the terr r It en-

ters more homes than any other paper
in Oklahoma.

The Mack Crook Is playing long
stands to big houses in tho cities. It
ougtit to stand well: it has so many
legs to stand on, you know.

T114T was u bomb aet of tho crank
who created a panic in tho French
chamber of deputtos. Tho deputies
had no chanco to challenge. '

G. H. F. IlowAitn, on trial at Jack-
son, Tenn., for fraud, was ill yester-
day aud court adjourned till Monday
without an evening season.

Khaxk l'oHTKiii'iKLii, cashier of tho
defunct Commercial National Hunk of
Nashville, was uuable to give 630.000
bonds on the appeal of his case.

Tub Supremo court of Kansas has
decided that the new mortgage law
does not apply to mortgages or con-

tracts mado prior to the passage of
tho net.

C L. McCay, president, nnd II. I).

Kane, cashier of tho Insolvent He'.l
Company National Hank at Temple,
Texas, huvo been convicted of em-

bezzlement.

A dispatch from Honolulu is to the
effect that I.iliuokalani has
appealed to tho provisional goverii-mun- t

for protection from foreigners
on the Island.

Hit MEYKit,y tho allowed poisoner,
who is on trial in New York, is des-

cribed as a uharactor who might well
have been madu to rcprusout the
btranglers in I'aris.

Klhoi'kan correspondents have an.
other war scare. Russia is going to
take Constantinople right away. This,
however, thould not intorfure with
our glorious holiday trade.

"Teu. the truth or trump but got
tho trick" from Mark Twain's now
story. Wonder if Speed's grand jurors
acted on this quaint axiom when they
tried to impoach Hjfihter Malone.

lJiBt'lrls who did the "daneo du
ventre" in the Midway Halsaucu at
the fair were arrested and fined goo

in New York last week. It a. not
the ttomach twisting of the girlc ob.

jcctcil to, but
i second fiudle

Oolhatn dislikes to play
to Chicago's star per

formance.

Mills and manufactories are in full
Mast again The Democratic party is
fulfilling its promises, The party 1b

undoing the pernicious tangle caused
by the Republican administration.

Kvbbt paper in Oklahoma commends

the action of Uovernor Renfrew anont
the forbidding of prle fighting on

this soil The governor's aet is up-

held by all refined and intelligent pco- -

Tub electrical exeeeUon of mur-

derers, in New York, now progressw
so smoothly as to attract little etten
Hon. Hut elsewhere the rope con-

tinues to strangle, save where occa-

sionally tho head Is torn from tho
body. -

It Is a fact that no man ever sat iu

barber's chair without feeling sensi-

bly the horrible advaiitago of the man

who wields the rasor over tho victim
In the chair. At KHzabeth. N. J.. Sun-

day, a barber cut a customer's throat
from one oar to the other for not pay
ing a former bllL

It is certainly not very creditable to
the people of Augusta, Maine, at the
movement to erect In that citv. his
home for many years, a statute to the
latt James O lllalne has been drop-

ped perforce for 'ack of support. Opin-

ions may differ as to the merits of Mr.

Itlalne, as a statesman, but there Ik no

doubt that in his day he was a most
striking public figure, and easily the
most prominent figure In his state.
Those who but a few months ago ex-

tolled him as a God seem suddenly to
hare lost all interest In their Idol.

0A8E OF ATTORNEY CELERITY- -

"Time, with all It Sjm'wI. move slowly
to him lu whole employment is to
watch Its flight." JohttMHi.

The Leadek, as a purveyor of good
and sound Democratic doctrine In Ok-

lahoma Territory, has no personal
grievences against United Slates Dis-

trict Attorney Horaco Speed. Hut
it cries out iu behalf of justice nnd
good government

As a servant of the Republican party
and its villainous schemes, he deserves
tho censure of every fulr-mindc- d man,
woman and child who believes in hon-
esty or correct moral principles. Mr.

Speed was appointed to bis high office j

to serve the people and Justly repre-

sent the territory. In this he has sig-

nally failed. Hud he made an attempt
at fairness and honesty in his capacity
of attorney, his sins could, in a degree,
be condoned. Hut from tho start he
proved himself a cowardly wire-pulle- r,

and has repeatedly tried to cast odium
on the present administration. He has
prostituted Ins high office for political
ends, and like a snake in the grass,
tieachcrously attacked men who have
befriended him Following the opon-lo- g

of the Cherokee outlet, "Tho Fast
Man" imagined he saw a fine chance
for political glory, and with the help
of Flynn, Hurford, Stone and other de-

graded politicnl boosters, hutched
charges against tho Perry land olllce
oflicinls. A fake grand jury was used
to follow up tho charges but after
weeks of "investigation" and the
expenditure of thousands of dollars of
good money, the grand jury was dis-char- g

d with no returns. Only in
ono instanco wore tho charges sus-

tained and thoy were In tho caso of
Clerk llnndluu a Republican. Upon
learning Hatullan's politics tho Inves-

tigation was dropped like tho prover-oia- l

hot potato and the grand jury dis-

charged. Nothing wus proven against
the Democratic otllclaU In tho Perry
land olllee, every Democrat under lire
of Speed's disreputable guns ciine out
of the "b.ittlc" unscathed. Speed
failed In Ills misbegotten purpose, and
tho attorney's remark, "When I get
through with this investigation tluro
wl 1 bo no Democratic 1 arty in Oklu- -

homa" was thrust down his throat,
oven after he had eaten his own words.
Speed is now nt Perry endeavoring to
work up another Investigation, but
like the former attempt, it will prove
a fiasco. Speed is a renegade of the
first water.

"Such Miiiling rugiM's as tlio-- oery
ti, renege, attlrm ami turn their

hale) 011 tM'iiks w Ith every gale unit vary
of their imitcrv--MmUe.peur- e.

Ills craven spirit permeates his ov-oi- y

net. For parly's sake he would
sacrifice his God. Months ago "The
Fast Muu" knelt before high olllcials
of this administration and begged and
whined to be retained in ofijeu. Now
his placid face wears a grin, but it Is a
sardonic affair. Speed well knows ho
Is not long for this administration, and
by villainous nod trumped up charges
endeavors to bring into disrepute
Democratic olllcials. Hut like a full
vampire, he has dropped from his
would-b- e victim his every charge has
failed to stick, and he is now ready to
retire with a stain on his soul, dis-

graced in the eyes of his friends and
party alike.

Furowell to the "Fast" Male

A POLITICAL VAMPIRE.
A medioorc sheet calleil the Sentinel,

supposed to be issued in I'erry by Lou
Wharton, who, under the guise of bo-in- g

a Democrat, managed to be elected
elork of I'erry, lifts its weak voice and
attempt to attack Register Malooe, of
tiie I'erry laud otllce and the adminis-
tration. Wharton is a political pol-

troon of the ilrst water, and has been
a canillnatc for every oflice under the
administration from secretary of the
territory to dog-kille- r at Chandler, lly
unergetle whining he managed to be
nominated clerk of I'orry, and, being
on the Democratic ticket, was naiui
ally tile Iwl. Wharton has about as
much gratitude us a scorpion, lleing
dUgruntletl over the fact that Gov-

ernor Renfrew refused to give him an
uUKp. he uidulgei a '(.rltiquo'1 of the
governor Hut W liartou a lhngs amount
to nothing; they do no harm, and de

L were iSit Tub lWngreyaUoa. bth 'Uo.. t,

serve ns much notice as a cur dug but
tTcur dog at times is boncllttou by a
vigorous kick.

SECRETARY SMITH AND PENSIONS.

Many of the old soldiers of the
country, misled by the false statements
of the Toledo Made and other news-piper- s,

have been "ousting" Hoke
Smith p hill and down because they
think he is suspending pensions
through pure hatred of the boys who
wore the blue in the war of the rebel-

lion. Kvon some Democrat have been
hoard to denoiitue the president lor
placing a Mwiheruer in tharge of ihe
department of the eotvrintteiii.
where pension mutters are attendedto

That Hoke Smith la not wholly to
blame for whatever Inco nvenienies

muy have experienced
slnco the Democra ta came into powtr,
Is shown by the following neat1

little catechism prepared by Editor j

Newton, of the Newark Ad.rox.ale.

ho (msprnd irinion?
The board of revWon.

Ik. makes lit) till board?
Thlrty-l- x Republican and i Dcuio-cra- u.

On what evidence do they utpeM.
On reports sent in by old Republican

examining boards.
Who restore them?
The ame board of revision, ou reports

sent in by present Democratic examining
board.

Why have more Iemocrat been sus-
pended than Republican?

To get votes for Republican.
Why have the Republican made more

supenihus In Ohio than elsewhen--?

Hecauje McKlnley needed votes worse
than anyone else.

Did the scheme work?
It did.
The Republican scheme was an easy

one. Soldiers w ho have lost their pen
slnn may thank Republicans. Republi-

cans reported yon, soldiers, and Repu-

blicans suspended or cut oil your pen-

sion.
And Hoke Smith was cursed for ii

because he was tit the hcud of tho In

terior department.
Thus, in another instance, we sac

tho folly of retaining Republican In

office under a Democratic administra-
tion.

Turn tho rascals out.
it Is n wise thing1 to keep them in,

"I don't think."

A TOUOHIKG COMPLIMENT.

Edmund CluretR-- Stedman, tli
well-know- n poet, essayist and llterarj
historian of New York, sent the fol-

lowing compliment to Kugene Fluid of
Chicago, after tho recent nnd almost
fatal Illness of the latter. Mr. Iield
received many kind letters and well
wishes but this is tho most delicate:
Deatli thought to claim you In till yeur

of yenrs,
Hut ancy cried and rnNed her .shield

iK'tWeen
Stlll let men weep, anil smile amid their

any two beldo, hut spare I'mki no.

KEEP UP THE DEPARTMENT.
A first-clas- fire department Is a

necessary adjunct to a first-clas- s city,
and tho council should aim to keep the
local department up to the standard.
Not only will the necessary protection
be afforded against serious coutlugr.i-tlon- s

but tho rate of lire insurance
must of uci'cssity drop. Let the lire
horses stay by all means.

WHAT IT MEANS.

Ad Vulorcm is a Latin term and
means "accordinif to tltc value," And
that'b how tariff should bo imposed on
imported (foods "according to the
value." That's the Democratic lden.
It would hardly be fulr to indiscrimin-
ately tax iron and diamonds by the
pound, would It? Well hardly.

PLAIN CASE OF ARSON,

THE WILLIAMS BUILDING WAS
SET ON FIRE FOR THE

INSURANCE.

Tlionm Wllllami Armlril uuil Iltiuml
v (Iter tu Court iu the CliarK" of

Arn-.- V Tclt-Tnl- r Cumor--

atluu-- o lnurunro
Will He l'xlil.

Tho blaze on watt Oklahoma aveuuo
Sunday morning was morMisntrous
than at first supposed. The burned
building was an old blacksmith shop
owned by Mrs Sarah II. Williams who
also rveupit'd a portion of ihu building.
Fourteen hundred bales of buy belong-
ing to Mrs. Williams were blored in
the bulldiug which wus destroyed with
all its contents. There was SlO.i in- -

surancc on ttiu building and sAOO on iu
'contents.

Friday evening Merchants,' I'olice
Irviuc, who patrols Oklahoma avenue.
was Informed by Frank Mallard, a bar
keeper at Allen's, that two men had
accosted him with an offer of $50 it he
(Allen) would set fire to the William's
building. Allen considered the manor
as whisky talk and let the matter
drop.

It was patent that the Arvtaof
iiKcurtiary origin, and an invomigitnon
follow oil. uhuli resulted in Uie arrest

. .,v,..c .,.-.- .., ..,.,:
iiiioudinrUiu. Yesterday he wm tuk n
before .ludge Cas.idy, w here evidence
showed that he had paid Ueorpe Alber- -

grass and liert Hamilton i0 10 8re tie'
Uaru. lie wus buuuU over in the sum
of u 'HUa. ompilcw bare skippeii.
The insuruniH eompauiM now refe
to pay the insurance on the property
destroyed.

A 1'uur ,vi;rt)' 1)11, minx.
A strange negro was seled with a

fit in front of the Itee Hue store yes-- ,
terday afternoon aud fell to the pave-
ment, when a large crowd witnessed
his sufferings. He u cared for by
Chief Kelly and OlHcer ItunieUarl

llruk lll Arm.
Henry Hooper, a small boy residing

in West Uuthrie fell from a fence yes-- 1

terday and sustaiued a broken arm

If you iant paiuls or uail papor
call on I.iilit- - A. La. S. ml i KHUi.iTi

J In this paper.

fltlh'f THROW YOUA HOM AtfAY.

BUT SFEND

R- - B. LJLaLJE & GO.
-- AT

Drug, Book and Nevs Depot.
We expect to occupy that large, elegant room in the new Victor block

about November 1, and in order to reduce our Wall Paper and Paint
stock will make special prices on these goods d' ring the remainder ot
this month that will surprise you. We keep the largest stock of school
books and school supplies in the city. Fine Pei fumes and Toilet goods
a specialty.

F, Br Llllle Co
BAD BOY BAGGED,

CLYDE MATTOX, TERKOR OF
THE STRIP. IN HOC.

lie WaoTnliflti Hj Surprint While Tontine
Hell Water Iiito HI httniiiich

Orutisht to llie I"el- -
orul .lull.

Clyde Mattox languishes iu the Uni-

ted States jail in this city.
He was taptnred nt Knid Saturday

ly A Hell and S.ieriH".lohosn. ast-lste-

by Detmiy Marshal Hailey. Mattox
was drinking in a saloon and was un-

armed when collared. Tho bracelets
were quickly clapped on him and he
wns like a lamb In demeanor. In com-

pliance with a telegram from Marshal
Nix ho was brought to tins city and
lodged In jail on Sunday, by the offi-

cers, who will probably receive a good
olico of the reward offered for the enp-tur- e

of tho culprit Mattox although
a yonug man, is on the all 'rounr
tough nr .vr and is wnnted for ftrfeit
ing his bond. 'Ihe prisoner is very
angry over his nrrest and iltmns his
iKJinl was forfeited before he Knew it.
He had Ueon nil over the atrip unit -- uc-

ceastnlly eluded the offliers. Mrs
Mattox, motfior of ihe wayward boy,
resides iu I'erry.

Perry (Jniiul .lury
Spetd wrestled with tho "I" county

populace till duy yemoiday endeavor-
ing to get a jury after tils own heart.
Ho challenge 1 seventeen Democrats in
swift succeasion, and when finally
about to accept llie pnnel was told
thero wore st 11 two Democrats which
plunged linn Into another oista y of
dospaii. Tiie jury will get to work
to-da- y and tho freshet of rottenness
that Speed ha promised will trickle
out, whllo "The Fast Mini" anuilii- -

laios tha Democratic party.

OVERTHb TERRITORY.

llrlKlit nml ItrtM'iy llltnur ws IlUlml I p
fur thti Ht'iitiUl ot "l.i'tuler" lttuilvri
The Kngle says Dnruul is growing

rapidly.
Tho Duncan llanuor says thohntcho-lor- s

of thut town uro preparing to
double up.

Thu Democrat says the wood suwers
of Hennessey have pooled issues.

lVrry'Tinies: A mountain Hon was
seen this morning three miles from
Ihu city. It was lying in the inidillu
of the road and tuo party who reporiuti
thu incident made u big detour around
the beast He wus butliy scared, this
being his tlrst vluw of such un animal.

Cnld KiifflcJTheland otllce furn-
ishes u lady to converse with you at
Ihi rato of u dollar a minute. While
thu lady is very interesting ani no
doubt t vint improvement ou thu far-me- r

talkers, we tliiulc the honor aud
information cry cosily.

Ardumrc Adinoroite: The store of
S. S lCvaiit.i at Marietta, was robbca
Saturduy night by twtr men, an lrisn-ma- n

and a negro. It appears the two
men uppeured before the book -- keep r
Dan Jones, about t) ' 1'hU nnd with
leveled guns rtemamlod Ins obedietu
to their w folios. 'I I ey ony wuntid it
stoi-- of dry guods und ash on hand
to satisfy their craving. Mr. .lone- -

refusing to obey, he was cubbed witii
u si houtor und tinuily yiehied
The safe as um.le to disgorge t i the
amount of Sf0 and afti r helping
theiuselvos tp what o tliev
rnjuired they left not 1V thems ive-b- ut

with tlio valiant bo nn
nci'ninpHi.iiil tlioni under nrntest I

to tile latest Info ma hin thre uai m
fluo to the identitj 01 tl e mbU-n- .

Nt u l,o Kf at HI It no
Id Iteuo Iodgo Nil. 7. A F and A

M.. was chartered by & vretary Lnwi
vestanlnv. 1'oiloVinir arc the names
of ln8 trUb,ufc: Charles A Now man.

V. Mnbturfeuii anil .1. II. Wrijrlit, all
Kl Itoiio

I'liiirt llprll III I',
DUtrioi court convened iu Perry yek-tertl.i-

with JuIk Dale on the be ch.
The dockl U n heavy one.

Plttno5 nnd organs cheaper
than ever. Tlno uesi pmnos in
tha city, C W. Whita, jow- -
elor- - Mli

v,nhelniy. the shoe man. Invites
Vou to tail and examine his stock, and
yet priees. .

por gala.
St-- of hardware and store build- -

ing in Orlando Ok.
-

IICDCK? VflMR PIIAJJPP I

iiunuu iuuii uiinnuL 1

You wain .1 IIK'.'I)' lMillud
olum. uf

Statutes

Supreme Court Reports

OkiahfliM Statutes it$6.&0 per volame.

Sapr?B Cfttirt Reports, $5 per volume.

1 I a .t- - i. .It

LI '.U W liiVLs
T -

hiJEJMMM

IT WITH

TIIE-

&

Oklahoma

i fl C, CFFHABSEB,

J General Collection Agency..

IVrcniiiil i t luTiliiiii ititnh t i i 111 iii- -I ' I -- 'Mllll ' ' 111 l"ll j'" '
tcil Oflli-- I1I1T (fllllltli

National Hank

COAL
Fittsburg,

Frontenac,

Scranten,
Wier City,

Canon City,

AnthraciU

These are the best grades of Soft
.'oul. Uuy now as priees will advance
later.

Leonard k Co.?
Harrison Avenue. One block wsst

of Depot. Telephona SC4.

lieU, Well, Look at This 1

WALLY' ONG
Says he runs the best short-ord- er

restaurant in Guthrie,
and it must be the truth,
from the way the people fill
up his tables. Everything
cooked to order just what
you want, and as much or as
little as you like. Pay for
what you get.

pond St., West Side, Near Harrison,

CITY HOTEL,
STILLW'TER, OKLAHOMA,

E. H. CHANCEY. Proprietor

y furnished and refitted through-
out. Only iirst-elus- s hotel in the city.

.ipeclal attention glvea U commercial
trade.

Outhrie people celve cordiil we
ome.

0 Xaiirir'ss
0 See us before buvinit olse-wher- e.

Wo sell by tho 100
pounds, ton or car load,de-
liveredk to any part of city.

L We Landle tha following
gradei :

FRONTENAC, S.
WEIR CITY, J ft.

Y PITTSBURG, $6,

CANON CITY, SO

A ANTHRACITE

Delivery, 25c per load.

R
HENRY LINN, Prop.

D
AT THE ICE PLANT.

ton A GOOD

LIYERY
tf

STAPLETON1

Livery Barn,;
Cleveland it. East of Oiilsfon St.

-- A

QWEST

1TQNTZ. &

HA
DKAI.BRS

AND

ARE
AND

-- 5L53Ti3'0.3.t."a.3L'c5i3L
Tin SIiod iu loniiiilion. 113

HIRSCHL

RD

PALAGE HOTEL,
Reopened for Business!

Better Than Ever!

Rates, $1.25 and $1.50 per Day,
NICE CLEAN ROOMS. BEST MEALS THE CITY.

VIRS. E. BLUBAUGH Proprietress.

M

SHELF

McE
-- DEALFR IN- -

HEAVY

Drugs, Books and Stationery,
PAINTS AND OILS.

EXT DOOR TO rOSTOFFICE, : CUTIIRIE, OKLAHOMA.

Decorators,
Sign Writers,

Paper Hangers,
Coarse Painters.

rWO DOURs XORTIIOF KirilA-llDSON'- BANK

G- - M- - BARNES & SON
Will maintain their

iENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
e, Life. Accident and Tornado Policies Written Immediately Upon Application.

Our accident business embraces
-- MPLOYERS LIABILITY. STEAM BOILER,

INDIVIDUAL ACCIDENTS, FIDELITY BONDS
Sub-agen- ts wanted throughout the Terntory. Monty to Loan on im-

proved farm or town property. Office Times Uimding, Oklahoma Av.

of in

09 SOUTH

in for
on

stiktly Urtt-clas- s.

'jr

s c: ci i- n

AT

AT

IN

IN

in

E3aa.jp3.SJ3335.e53a."tS5
Harrison nve , tiuthrle, O. T.

INNEY

THOMPSON,

DIVISION ST,

LLY

ino
Liquors , nd Cigars.

Fine Everything

rner of Vilas
H

$5 per Week.
J DO OKNTS,

C. Cash Grocery.
Anything- - Value Taken Trade for

(?oceries, Flour and Feed,

ONLY BRICK HOTEL in the CITY.

J. W. DALLY, Proprietor.
Newly Furnished and Refitted Throughout.

301 First St., Garner Vilas, Guthrie. Ok.

Bow
Ni-'cs- t place Guthrie
1'abs.t Heer draught.

IOHN BRILL, Jo

OO per Day.

LOtJC.INC,

An ing

Hemline

Proprietor,

Newly Furnished Throughout,
FURNISH EDRQOMS FOR RENT.

mens

FINK LINE

THE

ED OCK
THE

Gold-Co- in Hea

PENGER HA

W

115 Second Street, Opposite

Alley
Good Wines,

Alley,

OO

AN!

OTELDA

on Hotel,
S. FRAZIER,

Ui:ST MKAI.S IN THE CITV.

OF:

lovestings
PRICES.

RDWARE CO
Postoffice,


